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Tho.t ir.dustry, ambition end health, wl~en centred in an indh ic!ur 1 of f::.ir 
abilities, cor.rrnand success, was nevr r better illustrated than in the life of the 
late Samuel -J. Gross, i':hose ·"-UTOBIOGRA?FY, eoi ted by his sons, Las recently lleen 
issued. If genius is only an infinite capacity for taking pains, it would not be 
right to den~; to Dr. Gross a share of this !ua.lity. he won success and fame by 
hard, h011est, unceasir.g work in a profession for which he seens tc ha e had, from 
the outset, a special aptitude; and, as he well says, ''aptitude is 1;otbir.g but 
genius or t2.lent properly applied." As a stuoent, as a youno; gradurote, as a tea-
cher and pr<:cti tioner at ~as ton, Cinyinn:-iti, Loui svelle, New IorJr and Philadelphia, 
throughout a long professional ~areer of fifty-four years, industry war; his watch-
work. He r.nay, indeed, be said t6 have died in harness, as articles fror his pen 
appeared wi tl .. in a few months of his death. And yet he claims to have been con-
stitutionally lazy! He was, perha:ps, the most voluminous AMericnn mecHc~1l autbor. 
His v;ork on Pathological Anatol"'y, which pas:->ed through three editio::s, re:e,ains the 
only nativ,, one issued in tl:is country, m,d is still valuable on ~ccount of the 
nurerous ancl accurate refer13nces to the older literatvre. A la.rge part of the 
second voluJOe is taken up with sketches of some of Dr. Gross's distinGUished con
temporaries- Drake, Dewes, Pattison, Chapnan, ,J. K. I.litchell, Me. others- which 
will have a pemanent value in biographical literature. CertaiLly nothing Dr. 
Gross h:":s written will outlast his .:i.utorJiography. Text-booh> rarely survive 
their aut:tors, but tLe r'-'cord of such a life is of enduring interest, and will 
stimulate and encourage many who tread the rough and thorny road to professional 
eminence. 


